Developed by Dr. Jeff Levin, DNM

A One-Day Intensive with Dr. Jeff Levin:

Remaining Centered and Expansive in Times of
Challenge and Change
This event is open to Life Alignment students as well as the public.

August 17, 2017 (from 9:00am - 5:00pm)
Longmont, Colorado (near Boulder)

Dr. Jeff Levin, DNM, is a pioneer in the field of energy medicine, with four decades of experience
as a healer in North America, Europe, South Africa, Australia, the Middle East and around the
world. As the founder of Life Alignment, a unique system of healing and transformation currently
taught in 22 countries, Jeff spends most of the year traveling the globe to teach his work. We are
thrilled to announce that Jeff will be in Colorado to hold a one-day intensive on August 17, 2017.
During our time together, Jeff will be using the Life Alignment system and tools in a group setting

to help participants better maintain their equilibrium during these times of powerful change and
personal challenge. We hope that you will be able to join us for this transformative workshop
designed to foster healing individually, collectively, and globally.
More information about Dr. Levin and Life Alignment is available on our international website,
www.life-alignment.com, as well as our U.S. website, www.life-alignment.net.

DATE:
Thursday, August 17, 2017
LOCATION:
Springhill Suites Meeting Room, 1470 Dry Creek Drive, Longmont, Colorado
COST:
$125
REGISTRATION: Space may be limited, so please RSVP early by filling out the form below.
ACCOMMODATIONS: Courtyard Marriott, 1410 Dry Creek Drive, Longmont, Colorado 303 682-1166
Please request the Life Alignment discounted rate when you call.
INFORMATION: Contact David Pasikov ph: (303) 442-6366, cell: (303) 905-4981 email: david@pasikov.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------To register for the Intensive, clip and send to: David Pasikov, 954 North St., Suite 301, Boulder CO 80304
Name(s):
Address:
Phone: (

)

Email:

To ensure your place in the course, please enclose a non-refundable deposit of $50 made out to Life Transformation Process.

